FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29

12:30pm–6:00pm: Family Weekend Check-In
1:00pm–5:00pm: College and School Events
1:00pm–5:00pm: Campus Presentations
Presentations on Study Abroad, Career Services, Cornell History, Academic Success, Money Matters, Health and Well-Being, Housing/Off-Campus Housing, Sorority and Fraternity Life, Cornell in NYC/DC, and more
7:00pm: Family Trivia Night
7:00pm: Men’s Football (Cornell vs. Princeton) also on ESPNU $
7:00pm: Men’s Ice Hockey (Cornell vs. Alaska-Fairbanks) $
7:00pm: Women’s Volleyball (Cornell vs. Yale)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30

8:00am–12:00pm: Family Weekend Check-In
8:30am–12:00pm: College and School Events
8:30am–12:30pm: Campus Presentations
Presentations on Study Abroad, Career Services, Cornell History, Academic Success, Money Matters, Health and Well-Being, Housing/Off-Campus Housing, Sorority and Fraternity Life, Cornell in NYC/DC, and more
12:00pm: Women’s Field Hockey (Cornell vs. Harvard)
12:30pm–2:30pm: Fall Fest
1:00pm–4:00pm: Cornell Multicultural Greek and Fraternal Council Yard Show
2:30pm–5:00pm: Big Red Family Campus Service Fair
5:00pm: Cornell Chorus Twilight Concert $
5:00pm: Women’s Volleyball (Cornell vs. Brown)
7:00pm: Men’s Ice Hockey (Cornell vs. Alaska-Fairbanks) $

$: additional ticket required

Information in this document is subject to change.